
 

  

  

“A Touch of Class by SignaTours” 
Nashville Dreams and Legends 

November 5th – 9th, 2020 
 

Thursday – November 5th: (Continental Breakfast/Dinner)                     Hampton/Richmond to Nashville 

Early morning departures begin a spectacular five-day excursion to “The Music Capital of the USA.”  Sit back and relax as 
you travel to “The Volunteer State of Tennessee.” A stop will be made en route for a Continental Breakfast with additional 
stops made throughout the day and tour for the necessary rest, comfort and meal breaks.  Lunch midday is on your own.  An 
early evening arrival and a “Shout out and HOW-DEE” from “Cousin Minnie Pearl” starts your country vacation off on the 
right note at the luxurious Gaylord Opryland Resort!  The remainder of the evening is free to enjoy the amenities of this 
magnificent Resort.  Dinner at your leisure is included at the Opryland this evening.      
 
Friday - November 6th: (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)         Nashville, Nashville, and More Nashville 

An eye-opening Breakfast starts your day and is followed by a “Songs of Nashville Tour” with your singing tour guide duo, 
Dave & Daphne!  You’ll be singing along with your tour guides to their favorite country music songs as they take you past 
places where these very songs were created, written or recorded. A very special “Musical Luncheon” is planned midday aboard 
the General Jackson Showboat, an old-fashioned paddle boat that resembles the paddle boats of yesteryear.  Cruise along the 
Cumberland River while dining and being entertained by a host of talented singers and musicians playing the sounds that made 
Nashville the Country Music Capital of the World!  Later this afternoon, stop by Madame Tussauds of Nashville for an up 
close and personal look at many of Country Music’s Legends!  If you didn’t know any better, you’d swear these legends were 
living and breathing!  Return to the Opryland Resort for a chance to relax and freshen up before enjoying a lively dining 
experience at the Opry Backstage Grill.  Delectable southern cuisine is perfectly paired with live music while you dine.  Now 
that you’ve had a little taste of music, complete the evening and tour with an unforgettable performance at the Grand Ole Opry!   
Longest running radio broadcast in the United States, the Opry began as a simple radio program in 1925.  Today, it’s a live 
entertainment phenomenon honoring country music’s rich history and dynamic presence.  An American icon and Nashville’s 
number-one attraction, the Grand Ole Opry showcases a mix of country legends and the contemporary chart-toppers who have 
followed in their footsteps. Entertainers change nightly, so it’s always a pleasant surprise to discover the “Star of the Evening.”   
 

Saturday – November 7th: (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)                       Memphis 
Breakfast at the Resort is followed by departure for Memphis, Tennessee, home of Blues, Soul and Rock ‘n’ Roll!  A comfort 
stop will be made en route this morning at the Tina Turner Museum in Brownsville.  Upon arrival in Memphis, meet your 
friendly tour guide who will take you on a brief “City Tour.”  Your tour includes a drive by of legendary Beale Street, one of 
America’s most iconic streets, and historic Lorraine Motel, assassination site of civil rights activist Martin Luther King, Jr.  An 
authentic Memphis BBQ Lunch follows at Vernon’s Smokehouse in Graceland Plaza.  Afterwards, it’s off to Elvis Presley’s 
. . . Graceland!  Explore the personal side of Elvis with an interactive iPad tour of the Mansion, hosted by John Stamos.  Your 
interactive experience features commentary and stories by Elvis and his daughter, Lisa Marie. The tour of Graceland Mansion 
includes the living room, his parents’ bedroom, the kitchen, TV room, pool room, the famous Jungle Room, his father’s office, 
the newly-enhanced Trophy Building, the Racquetball Building, newly-restored to how it looked in 1977, and the Meditation 
Garden.   

Your tour also includes the state-of-the-art entertainment complex which includes 
shops, museums and more!  Visit complete, board your coach and return to 
Nashville, stopping for dinner at Casey Jones Village and the Old Country Store.  
The Old Country Store is literally like stepping back in time to the 1890's, where 
thousands of antiques adorn the walls, hang from the ceiling and surround you at 
every step.  Waiting for you is the absolute best Southern Cuisine Buffet in the 
area!  It’s time to loosen your belt and enjoy a meal that reminds you of Sunday 
dinner at Grandma’s.  Following dinner and a great day in Memphis, return to 
Nashville for a well-deserved night’s rest. 
 

 

 

 



 

Sunday - November 8th: (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)                                       Nashville 
Your day begins with Breakfast at the Resort and is followed by departure with your friendly guide for . . . Waylon’s Way!  
This program encourages audience interaction and behind-the-scenes storytelling of Waylon Jennings musical career and a visit 
to the Country Music Hall of Fame!   Your tour also includes a private performance by country music star, Carter Robinson. 

The Country Music Hall of Fame® and Museum is often referred to as the “Smithsonian of Country Music” because of its 
unrivaled musical collection. The museum recently unveiled its $100 million expansion, doubling the size to 350,000 square 
feet of dynamic state-of-the-art galleries.  Next, enjoy an intimate Lunch with an “Award Winning Songwriter” at The George 

Jones Restaurant!  Afterwards, you’ll have the opportunity to tour The George Jones Museum.  Always a treat . . .  visit 
Nashville’s sweetest company, the Goo Goo Candy Store.  Become the expert when you step into the kitchen for a fascinating 
Chocolate Class.  A hands-on “Make Your Own Goo Goo” is an experience you won’t soon forget.  Learn how to temper 
chocolate, create your own designer chocolate bark, make ganache and truffles, and even get a secret Goo Goo treat or two from 
the decadent Dessert Bar!  Your last evening in Nashville begins with the “Best Dinner Show” in Nashville!  Welcome to the 
Nashville Nightlife Dinner Theatre . . .  where you’ll not only enjoy a delicious dinner, you’ll also experience an incredible 
celebration of Country Music.  The sounds of Country Music’s biggest superstars come alive in a performance that honors the 
greatness of legends past and present!  What a wonderful ending to your stay in Nashville!  
 
Monday – November 9th: (Breakfast/Lunch)                                                 Nashville to Home 

                One last Breakfast at the Resort is followed by check-out and departure for home.  Stops will be made as required for the 
necessary rest and comfort breaks. A delightful Lunch is included midday at the Myers Amish Farm in Bull’s Gap, Tennessee.  
Today provides the perfect opportunity to relax and enjoy the company of family and friends as you travel home reflecting on 
five spectacular days in the Music Capital of the World!   

Your “Nashville Dreams and Legends Tour” Includes: 

Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation  ✦ Four Luxurious Nights at the Opryland Resort ✦ Baggage Handling (1 Large Bag per Person) 

✦ One Continental Breakfast ✦ Four Breakfasts ✦ Four Dinners ✦ Four Lunches ✦ Tax and Gratuity on Hotel, Included Meals,  

and Attractions  ✦ Cousin Minnie Pearl ✦ Songs of Nashville Tour ✦ Dave and Daphne ✦ General Jackson Showboat Cruise ✦ 

Madame Tussaud’s Museum ✦ Nashville Nightlife Dinner Show ✦ Tina Turner Museum ✦ Guided Memphis City Tour ✦ Beale 

Street ✦ Lorraine Motel ✦ Elvis Presley’s Graceland ✦ Casey Jones Village & Country Store ✦ Waylon’s Way Exhibit  ✦ Country 

Music Hall of Fame and Museum ✦ Carter Robinson Performance ✦ Lunch with Songwriter ✦ George Jones Museum ✦ Goo 

Goo Candy Experience ✦ Grand Ole Opry Performance ✦ Bull’s Gap ✦ All Guide and Performer Gratuities ✦ Refreshments on 

Board Motorcoach ✦ Tour Director by SignaTours ✦ Tour Director & Driver Gratuities    
 

Accommodation Listing: 
Gaylord Opryland Resort 

2800 Opryland Drive 
Nashville, TN 37214 

(615) 889-1000 
           Traditional Rooms Atrium ViewRooms 

  Per Person Deposit/Payment Policy:  Price Per Person: Cash   Credit      Cash    Credit 

  $250.00 Holds Your Reservation*  Single:   $1,990   $2,070     $2,220   $2,310 
   Balance Due October 2nd, 2020   Double:  $1,735   $1,805     $1,850   $1,925 
 Make Checks Payable to SignaTours  Triple/Quad:  $1,650   $1,715       $1,725   $1,795 
 

Make Checks Payable to SignaTours or Pay by Discover, MasterCard or Visa 

*Initial Deposit May be made by Cash/Check or Credit Card. 
                                                                                                    

     Information/Reservations:  Departure Location & Times: 
     SignaTours, Ltd.   Location . . .   Departs:    Returns: 
     1237 Mall Drive   Target N. Military Norfolk 6:00 AM    10:15 PM 
     N. Chesterfield, VA 23235  Hampton Sentara  6:45 AM      9:30 PM 
     (804) 379-6500 or (888) 540-0100 Embassy Suites    8:30 AM      8:00 PM 
  

 Cancellation Protection: Canceling a tour very often results in the loss of All or Most of your hard-earned money.  More and more 
frequently, companies are no longer refunding payments or deposits for individuals who cancel.  Protecting your investment with 
Cancellation Protection guarantees a full refund.  For just pennies on the dollar, you can get the “Peace of Mind” you deserve.  Contact 
SignaTours at (804) 379-6500 or (888) 540-0100 for descriptive literature. 


